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Dr. Heywood's home has had real in.f'luetloe in the Home Beautification
program. He nae given hundreds of plants to Navajo County people.
Charlotte E. Blester
Nava.Jo County J Arizona
1937
REFINISHING PROJECT
Snowflake
Mrs. Bushman converted
this board seat chair
into a comfortable piece
of furniture by using an
old set of bed springs.
The little rocker
opposite had been
discarded until Mrs.
Watson came and helped
dress it up.
Charlotte E. Biester
Navajo County, Arizona
1937
By the addition of automobile spring seats these ohairs
were �ade comfortable. Mrs. W. Heap, St. Johns, and Mrs.
Jackson, Woodruff, did the work under Mrs. Vwatson' s
supervision.
Charlotte E, Blester
��3�jO County, Arizona
Retylng, reinforcing and making a slip cover,helped Mrs.
Charlotte Allen, ·Woodruff. to make e usable p1ece. of turn! ture
trom this Wicker chair.
Charlotte E. Blaster
Navajo County, Arizona
1937
These ohairs were brought from th. wood shed. glued and
made useful.
The webbing in the leather
bottomed chair wss suoceea.
tully stretohed.
Charlotte E. B1ester
Navajo County, Arizona
1937
cooPERATIVE EXTENSIO� WORK IN
AG�lCULTURE'ANt,1l0HE ECON?MICS
stat� of AitU)M; n,,�brf.ok
university ef Arizona
college of Agriculture
U. S. Department of Agriculture
and Nava.jo C<cunty C�opeI'ating
Agtieultural Extension
Service
Htlme Demonsbrataen work
County Agent work
Old Ya!1. Weather may have interfer�ed with the demonstrations, so let us
exchange ideas a La mail. During these days when you are shut in, many of
you will be sewing. I liked these ideas; they seemed to be such s Imp le ,
practical methods of getting that chiok appearance, May you, also, enjoy
them and find them useful.
As the weathe� is necessitatin� postponment of Miss Huber's dates the
latter part of this month and the first �f February, it seemed the best for
the Home Demonstration Agent to take the ren�inder of annual leave now and
we hcpe that the travel conditions will be favorable for the field work the
latter part of February and March, when we have Mis s Huber in Home Manage­
ment, Mrs� Watson in Chthing and Home Furhishings, and 11r. Ta.te in Ha.me
Beautification program.
0[:1','\),;,'r. C'q"';
Very c�rdially y�urs,
��RN�'
Make this t, pper- in a jiffy and
change the style of y�r dress
12 inches
Velveteen, flannel, jersey �t silk
of' c1 -th 12 If Itng
t1fu
neck and adjust
FROGS CROAK IN THE LAND OF FASHION.
Use frogs �n your coat, your blouse, your cape
dress Qr jacket. They cound smart fashion in
finishes r.r neekwear and belts.
I
C·.mmerc�al
soutache � other braid, or bias cord which
� � \ has been given on previous clothing demon-
U·�D�,
strati�ns can be used.
�� For sportsy woolen to�s, make the cord
fr-m yarn tn a spool as you learned in
your kinderGarten days. The leaf design
# 5 is made on a net from soutache braid.
Some l�ops are interlaced, one or two buttons
and lcops may be used for fastening the frog�.
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e. Twi sted- 3" \"Jice 8"
extra for twists
z. l�oose­
f' 11 Oit� t7"
tur-n
1. Speni sh- Cut on bi c [.
}. BER:s'rTA FuR THlI.E COLD LAY&
(
4- -5. Cabl� belts.
Cut f bi&s �trip of fubric
8}.' !vda.c cnc as long enough t.o fit
nrtiii the het�::t. S�?!Jl both �nd5 e. t be=.
�' :''lake s-. �� " hem ar-ounc both re.v! ea.ges
,"010 �.1t�h,.,.�,{,_tht n.�::'tl·':".Lze hem end
: . �ti tc.h :: �i'" -'�d<ie tuck \'vhich will
simul2te 6 cuff. Press.
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Placb & pin at the b3Ck se�m on the top edge
end place ? more p lns tv :ru·lr;!k tr...e cit�ht e·.. ui.: -
d lat.c nt pol nt.e on tLi� eu[e. Folc. on 4 s'ue.ig::t
Ltnr- r !:crOS8 the tl·�_(..t:·. of the cloth Sevi tOfet'1cr
evei'Y ;)t;�er puint ; nc t:"im ·�·;i tr, " ,,)01 _i0I:1I.)0:nt. or :rUl�.
If v;:l.lVi t if, usee, fl(.l;.·,,:�rt ;': .ce e t�,rcct i_ ,7(:.
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COOPERATI VE EXTE1\JEI Oi� WORK IN
AGRICULTURE: Ai'iD Hmm ECONO'.'!iI CS
Holbrook, Arizona
Universi ty of Ari zona
Colle ge of Ae;ri cul, ture
u. b •. Department of Agriculture.
and Navejo County cooperative
Agricultural Extension
bervice
Home Lemonstr&tion Work
County =gent ��ork
���f.� \:Y,.�",)
Deer Homemaker:
I think of you garden lovers ,as folks who
love beauty, are erecting bc[uty in the things about
you and who, through the exchenge , will be Lnteroet.ed
in helping others progress �ith their flenting schemes.
Th� exchange can be cnythint--rhuberb, �hrubs,
Chinese eLms , prunings, r-os.e s , bulbs, perenntal.e-veny­
thing surplus which will essist others with planting plans.
.
You �Qy be une of us who is just stcrtlng her
planting. Of course, it is not �xpected thct you neces­
sarily have enythlnr, tL)·exchonge. (Your turn may come
le.ter for in a rew yenrs you
' 11 hr ve a surpLus to share
with your neighbors.) But turn your cerd in to the chair­
mp..n.
It was splcn�id to have �r. Tate's assistence
�nd I em glad that so many ere inte�este�.
Very eordielly yuure,
Charlotte E. Blaster
horne Lem0nstretion Agent
COOPERf_TIVE EXTEN&IOa \�'OHK IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOHICS
State of Arizona, Holbrool<:.
untversity of .Ari zona
College of l�griculture
U. S. Depa.rtment of Agriculture
and Navejo County Cooperating
Agricultural Extension
5ervice
Home Demonet.r-atdon Vvork
County hgcnt \vork
Dear Home Maker:
Home lovers of Snovvflake and Joseph Ci-ty are
having the opportunity ot some special assistence in
their Yard Improvement pr-ograna. Mr. Harvey Tate, State
Horti cul,turalist f is pre sen tLng a series of demonstra-
tions this season. Mr. McLernon, our County Agent who
wa s associated with a prcf'e sslonaf landscape company in
San Diego, is also interested in helping us.
This is the program!
February--Suggestions on long time planting schemes
April --Planting
June --Cultivation and Pest Control
Fall --Flower Show or Tour
Should you be interested in some phase of this work
your enrollment will make it possible for us to formulate
more definite plens. It will be esvecially helpful in
making a detailed program of time which Mr. Tc..te will
devote to your con�unity.
Snowflake--District School,
Feb. 25 at 2 p.m.
Joseph City--Relief 50ciety Hall,
Feb. 26 at 2:30 It.m.
Very cordially yours,
�t:,�
Charlotte E. Biester
Home Demonstration Agent
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HOME MJlKERS
Organization: Duties of the Home Demonstration
.Agent were taken over June 16.
Miss Frances L. Brown, Sta.te Home
Demonstra.tion Agent, came into
the Holbrook office June 29 to check inventory end office
equipment, progress to date, and asst st in outlining pla.ns,
for organization of 4-H Clubs end continuation of Home Maker
group IJI'grams.
Conts.ct was, 'also, made vd th the Snowflake Cannery
management to plan for the Cannery training school wh1c� was
held in August and is reported elsewgere in this report •
.J.jirector Chas. U. Pickrell aLso came into the office
for a brief interval and assisted ��th problems of organiza­
tion and service.
Home Makers groups were organized by Miss Blester,
former Home Demonstration Agent, in the fall of 1936. An
attempt through the summer- was made to contact S.S many groups
as possible, though the organization activities were not too
conSistently followed. Lakeside and Joseph City discontinued,
following lack 01' attendanoe at scheduled meetings for Miss
Huber's buymanshi� demonstration in August. Leacers felt
especially discouraged. Mrs. J. C. Westover, leader ot
Joseph City group, has requested continuance and an early
renewal of act!vi ties is p.Lanned ,
Home Management: Miss Thelma Huber, home manage­
ment speoialist, has assisted
with demonstration mat'rial for
the Home Makers groups. Buymen-
ship and selection of foods demonstration wes given in three
communities--Woodrutf, Snowfleke, end Taylor--to 36 womenjand
the attractive kitchen demonstre.tion was given to tour groups-­
�oodruff, Heber, Pinedale, and Holbrook High School Home
Eoonomios group, th.e latter by speCial request trom Mrs. Leona
Jensen, instructor. The demonstration was appreciated tor its
praotical value and will be used extensively. At least a dozen
women have reported use of ideas tor curtains. Sug�estions tor
care and selection of linoleum was helpful, elso. A death and
runez-ar prevented the demonstration being given as scheduled In
Clay Springs and Snowfleke, so Miss Huber volunteered the loan
ot her exhibit and the Home Agent conducted the demonstration
at Snowflake the following week. A total ot 94 ettended these,
making a total of 8 de.monstretions with 130 attendance end 114
oompletions.
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Clothing: No directed clothing work was done
with adult groups in Navajo County.
Mrs. Margaret E. Watson, clothing
specialist, assisted by judging 4-H
Club clothing projects in the county. Clothing is planned
as a project for next year. The women seem to recognize
their need for better understanding of home making problems,
consumer obligations, etc., but have little time to give such
studies. They seem to teel if the agent's help could be
given on Tuesdays, the regular Relief Society Day, good
attendance would be Bssurred. Unfortunately, there are only
four Tuesdays in most months and the Agent's time must be
divided between some 17 or 18 communities in the two counties.
The outlook is, however, quite favorable for e. successful
coming year.
Yard Improvement: FollOW up contacts were made
with yard improvement chairmen
in four communities--Snowfleke,
Taylor, Joseph City and Holbrook.
Du:e to change of Home Agents, Mr. Harvey F. Tate, horeicul'bural
specialist, did not make his scheduled trip into the county in
dune. Hence, in response to requests fram Snowflake and
Te.ylor Mr. McLernon, County Agent, cooperated in two plant
pest control meetings which were �ttended by 17 people.
Types of insects and methods of eradication were taken up.
ConSiderable has been accomplis.hed in this activity and requests
for next year include Lakesice, Woodruff, Snowflake, and
Holbrook. Yard improvement reached maximum interest in Holbrook
where neither soil nor water have been conducive to plant
gro��h. Better water is now available and a flat rate was
gotten through the efforts of the yard improvement committee
and a contest worked up, sponsored by the Women's Club, offer­
ing prizes tor best new lawn, yard showing best landscape
garden, greatest Im�rovement over last year, etc. More than
to people have cB.rrled out yard impJ'ovement programs this year
in Holbrook.
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Cannery Training: The week of August 2 was
School : spent at Snowflake Cannery
Training School in conjunc­
tion with Miss Gra6e Ryan,
Maricopa. County Home Agent, Mrs. lone Austin, Maricopa
County Home Managemtn Su�ervisor with the F.S.A., end Miss
Frances L. Brown, State Home Demonstration Agent, was present
the 6th and 7th. Discussion of methods pertaining to cannery
problems such as marketing,produce�selection and delivery,
sanitation, plant and equipment improvements, etc., were
treated. Seven demonstrations ot processes involved in
canning were conducted. Twelve selected prospective operators
participated, and 29 were enrolle�nd completed. A Board ot
�irectors meeting, also, cooperators meeting was held hugust
6 at which time 12 board members and 27 cooperators attended.
The total attendance was 297 for the week. There seemS to be
a definite lack of professional attitude ��th the people
generally and it is difficult to measure the benefit which
mey have been rendered. The Cannery is a county Farm Security
Administration cooperative enterprize.
Handicraft:
Christmas Suggestions:
Clmtstmas suggestions with
v�rious patterns for clothing
artIcles, useful household
devices, stu�fed toys for young
children, door stop., crochet snd knittIng suggestions,
designs suitable for a variety of household uses and decora­
tion of personal articles was taken to five communities in
the county and a total ot 276 patterns taken, which in many
Inste.nces will be passed to other women. The program has
been enthusiasti� received. It is difficult to ascribe
a money value, but since patterns are so difficult for them
to get it was appreciated. Five demonstrations glven,102 in
attendanoe. In at least one co�unlty many suggestions were
applied to articles for a bazaar. There will not, likely, be
a need for Just this type of program next year.
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Meat Canning: October 28 and 29 Mr. S. W.
Armstrong, Gila County Agent,
wi th Mrs. Armstrong and essfsted
by County Agent McLernon and the
Home Agent put over two very successful meat canning demon­
strations--one at the VlIn. Bourdon Ranch at Silver Creek and
the other a.t the Ross Perner home in Snowflake. Thirty-nine
people attended, 172 quarts o�no. 3 cans of�rious meats were
processed. This is very worthwhile because most families
plan to have one or two animals for home use. The canning
will better distribute this product through the year. It will
probably be advisable to put on one or two more such demonstra­
tions next year in other communities of the county.
County Fair: The County Fair was held October 8
and 9 at Taylor. The Home Agent
spent three days assisting in the
building, with eXhibits, and in
judging, also arranging for judges for the women's and 4-ll
Club entrees. Miss Frances Brown and Mrs. Olive G. Pickard
ot the State Extension Service served in the capacity of
judges for foods, clothing, needle art, and related entrees.
The falr chairman and several others of the commission were
new in the work; hence, many things were not as well organized
as should have been--as for instance, space and adequate or
representative entrees for the activities and products of the
county. A bigger and better Fair tor next year is the aim.
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4-H CLUBS
On coming into the Extension Service June 16, leaders
in the 13 county communi ties was contacted to ascerts.in what
programs of activity, if any, should be followed for the summer
months. 4-H Club seemed most in demand, although local leader­
Ship w�s almost nill in some cases. Not being acquainted made
it most difficult.
Dependable local leaders and the backing of the
mothers��the opinion of the Home Agent, espec1s.lly where
distances are too great for frequent visits from the agent
as is the case in Navajo County, is most imperative.
One 1st year baking club was organized at Heqer
late in June, Mrs. Elva Shelley and Mrs. Nell Slosser being
leaders. Mrs. Shelley had been a state ��nner in 4-H Club
work some years ago and was keenly interested, although so
busy with other community work she hesitated to take it on.
Five of the six girls who enrolled completed and, also, sent
baked food exhibits to the County Fair at Taylor.
Through some overSight, club song books were not
muled to Heber so the girls, with their leaders, had worked
up three clever club songs and several yells which were given
as part of the Achievement program. �r. H. R. Baker, state
c1u� specialist and Mrs. Margaret Watson, clothing specialist,
attended the Achievement day exercises. Miss Frances L.
Bro�n, state home agent, judged the exhibits at the County
Fair.
Clothing clubs were already lined up by Miss Biester
at Pinedale a�d Clay Springs, though work was not yet begun.
Mrs. Belle McUleve and Ethel McNeil were leaders at Clay
Springs and Mrs. Nellie 1ackson at Pinedale. Mrs. Jackson
was, also, en active 4-H Club girl, having won a trip to
Chicago several years ago, and is a splendid club leader.
She Bnd her girls did some interesting community activity.
Pinedale is a small oommunity with none of the town facilities
for recreation, such as picture shows, parks, etc., so the
4-H group put over two events, (1) a community picnio, (2) a
hobo party, with dutch oven supper, costumes, prizes, camp
fire stories and stringed band. 95 percent of the entire
population attended the first event.
The club itself had two social events--a swim party
and a treasure hunt. The work done was of high quality.
Two of these girls attended the State Round-Up and wore
their dresses in the Dress Review. They were 4th year, but
3rd year clothing having had baking one year. Jean Bryant
one of these girls, reoeived the Montgomery Ward medal tor
the most outstanding girl in home economics projects.
Mrs. Isabell Pace, Navajo County, Arizona, 1937
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Three first and three second places were won
by the two girls from this group exhibiting at the County
Fair.
All of the Pinedale group completed. The Clay
Springs group were irregular and inconsistent with meet­
ings and the Home ,Agent was never able to meet 'Ai th the
group. The results were far from sa.tisfactory as to
quality of work and the outline had not been followed.
Only 5 of the 11 girls completed,two removing late in
July.
Achievement was held jointly with the Pinedale
group at Pinedale because school was in session and
distance made it necessary to conserve mileage and time.
Qay Springs and Pinedale ar-e only six miles apart but 55
miles from headquarters.
The plan .i s to do, some close follow-up next
summer if club work is to continue� It is needed sadly.
Clothing clubs were, also, organized late in
June at Snowflake end Taylor. Snowflake was 1st year.
A group was reedy for 2nd year but no leadership could
be found to push the work through in the short period
which remained. Five of the seven girls completed,
Phyllis Ballard, leader, and Roxy Nickolus, member,
attended the Round-Up. Roxy wore her dress in the Dress
Review. Five first places and four seconds were taken
by this group at the County Fair.
.
Laura Hunt was leader fOD the Taylor group.
Miss Hunt had to leave town before the regule.r Achi.evemerrt
detes, to the Misses Anne Rogers and Pearl Pace, both home
economics teachers, served as judges. Eleven of the
fifteen enrolled finiShed. The time was too short, but
good work was done by most of the girls. Miss Hunt certainly
had a happy, active group.
Miss Biester had given instructions to Erna �ogers
for a Girls Own Room Club. Four of Erna's friends wished
to join with her in the project and Mrs. Rogers consented
to serve as leader. One girl promptly moved and, since the
project is bli end Mrs. Rogers has not had time to devote
to leadership, they have not complet'd. There are only four
of the girls left and since school started, their interest
has lagged. They will finish in time, ho�ever. or the
45 girls enrolled 26 completed in the county.
The results of this year's club work have served
to show the Home Agent where major effort must be pleced
another year, and with an early start and a leadership
conference better results are anticipated. The percentage
of completions is 60.?%--the low figure being directly
attributable to the two groups falling down rather than
general flagging of interest.
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TABLE: SHOWING PROGRAM AS PLft.NNED .AND
ACHIEVED IN NAVAJO COlThJTI
1937
Yard Improve- Cannery l3uymanshlp Be.
Project ment Training Selection of
School Ce.nned Foods
No.Groups
Planned 2 1 5
Location Sno\\rfle.ke Snowflake Woodruf'f
Taylor Snowtle.ke
JosephCity
Taylor
Lakeside
No.Groups
Achieved 2 1 3
Location Same Same Woodruff'
Snowflake
Taylor
..
No.lndivid-
uel8 Enrolled 27 29 58
No.Individ-
uals Complet4 d 17 29 44
Work ac- Follow up on 7 3
complished plant pest demonstra- demonatre.-
control meet- tions f'or tiona
ings with Co. cannery
Agent coop. projects
Value 1n 20 yards in No money No money
Aggregate Holbrook value value
$200.00
Amount $300.00
Sa.ved
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TABLE SHOWVING PROGRAM AS PL.AID4�D .AND
ACHIEVED IN NAVAJO· COUNTY
(continued)
1937
Food Pre- Handlcraft-
Project servation Christmas
Suggestions
No.Groups
.
-
Pls.nned 2 5
Location Silver Creek Pinedale
Snowflake Clay Springs
SnowfleJte
·Heber
Woodruff
No.Groups
AChieved 2 6
Location Same Same
No.lndivid-
uaLs Enrolled 39 87
No.lndivid-
ualsCompleted 39 87
Work Ac- 2 individuals 276
oomplished furnished meat patterns &
172 quarts designs copied
Value in
'Aggregate $90.00 $30.00
Amount
Ss.ved $30.00 $15.00
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TABLE SHOWING PROGRPM AS PLJOOmD .AND
ACHIEVED IN NAVAJO COUNTY
( continued)
1937
;Home Menage- 4-H Club 4-H Club
Project !ment--Attrac- Baking Clothing
tive Kitchens
No.Groups
Planned 5 1 4
Location Holbrook Heber Taylor
Snowflake Snowflake
·�ioodruff Pinedale
Heber Cle.ySprings
Pinedale
No.Groups
AOhieved 5 1 4
Location Same Same Same
No. Ind!ne-
ua.Ls EnrollE d 82 6 45
No. Indlvld-
ualsCompletE d 70 ·5 26
Work Ac- 4 821% 65%
complished demonstrations complete complete
Value in No money $7.00 $54.15
Aggrega.te value
Amount $2.75 $23.00
Ss.ved
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PLAN OF HOME DEM:OUSTRATION WORK FOR 1938
BY PROJECTS .AND COMMUNITIES
NAVAJO COUNTY
1937
lilo. of �ethod or
Project Location rI'ime Pemonstra- Procedure Goals
�ions to be used
Snowflake 6 'Organize groups 80�
Home ray10r mo. 3 in Dec. & meet pompletions
Accounts B:eber Jan. to· each 6 times. �h1bit
JosephCity to each Keep account Account; books
�Joodruf'f July group books for ana1ye .. s
Consumer �nowf1ake 5 3 Organize groups. Better
Problems r.raylor mo. ta Discussions. knowledge
&; Buyman- Woodruff Jan. each Demonstrations. of' values.
ship �ose:phCity to group Specialists.
ao1brook May Study projects.
Home & �now:f'lake 3 'Organize study 90%
Farm Acci- aolbrook mo. & discussion , ompletlons
dent Preven�Lakeside Feb. groups. Get coop ra-
tion JosephCity April tion local Red CJ DSS
Woodruff & Home & Farm. Ac ( i-
dent prevention ( heirman.
Clothing Clay Sprin �s 3lmc • 3 Organize groups. 90�
-- rraylor April- to Meet them 'moe cPilpletlons
Selection. p-osep.hCity June� each each month. Prov1 de
Ipproved t Aug. gJ!oup supplementary mat er-
Constructia � 1al. Specialist
Methods
Yard �akeside Apr.1-15 . Exchange bulbs. More
I:nprove- pnowf'lake July 15-31 Cooperate with Co people
ment �ioodruff Sept.1-15 Agent & Speole11s II beautify-
Holbrook ing yards.
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Plan of Home Demonstration Work for 1938
by Projeots and Communities
Navajo County
(oontinued)
1937
�o. of lethod of
PoaJ.sProjeot Looation Time �emonst- )rooedure
rations �o be used
Cheese & JosephCi ty SummeI Probably �pecia.lists. More &
Butter Holbrook or 3 �ndividual improved
Making Woodruff' early in the �ollow up. �roducts
Snowflake fall county
Lakeside
ClaySprings
Linden
Food Woodruff 4imo. 1 or 2 in �err Canning �etter
Preserva- JosephCity July county. Pontest. �lstributi
tion Snowflake to . Meat cannin g-Demonstra- 'It meat t
Taylor Nov.l 5-in Oct. or tlons,meat �ear. More
Nov. oanning.Exhibit. petter pro
Q,uality reports. nicte,
&-H Clubs Snowflake 4jmc .Meet once )rganize groups- 75%
- .. Showlow Apr.1� a. month Par summer work �ompletion
Baking Taylor to with ohietly. Leaders Achieverne
ClothIng Pinedale Sept.] groups.As ponterence with programs.
Canning ClaySpringrs many & wher � Mr.Baker oon- County ga
Holbrook most needed duotlng.Demon- to-gether
Woodruff strate methods.
JosephClty =llustrative
naterlal
County Not yet Late leet leaders. Bl�8er &
Fair decided Sept. r;_sslst with better Fa
plans & publl-
�1 ty, exhlbl ta,
�-H & adult,
�udglng & entries.
on
hru
&
s.
nt
t-
•
lr.
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of the county, for a trip wo
outstanding wo/k done in their
groups.
Many places of interest were vislte,d
going and returning, among them
were the San Xavier mission and the
sta:te museum oil the campus grounds.
Those awarded a trip were Phyllis
and Marian Ballard and Erna Hog- ·tf1ribG1LbJ,lil�
ers from Snowflalte. 1 ,R nr!'l liunt ana
Twilla Shumway of Taylor, Jean Bey.
1lSl_�WiIl�
ant and Myrtle Petersen of Pinedale"��=b::::i:c2±�!!:���I!!!��
and Ida Nell Brewer, Clay Springs.
4-B' Clluh
W· C�/1'IDS ounty A
Pinedal� Peppy Stitchers,
Mrs. Nellie Jackson, of Pine-
wil� 'receive a handsome award
sub�j,tting the winning Nav­
county report in the 1937 Na­
Social Progress program. It
the choice of a Victor Book of
-Opera illustrated with photos
pt�·,-¥ietJr.oJ)ol:itan opera stars, and
from many of the great op-
I.--==,.....,-=--�----,....----
or 'three Victor phonograph Regular Br'oadcast of
l .. "'.,.............
· containing eight of the most
�.'PoPiUlar 4-H club songs. The awar� 4-H Clnb Program
on approval of County fA. _ �Mrs. Isabel Paca and the --- ,wv " �
Club Leader and is one ef Arrangements have been ma
e
prizes provided by the Radio 'broadcast a 4-H' program over Stat­
Ii,CloI'l)ora,tj.on of America in aiding ion KTAR, ,Phoenix, from 1: 30 to Agent. Mrs.
program. 1: 45 p.m., on every other FrIday state cl le�er"
local winning club will com- 'beginning with a 'program en ev- prlz9 plIovlded by tal
ember 26. The purpose of these of A� rica in
broadcasts is two·fold-first, to brl� DrCtgl'lUll.
4-H IClub work before the people .IM------------_:_-!:..:JI
Arizona and secondly, the benetit
which will accrue to 4-H club memo
bers appearing on the program. The
first program on November 26 will
be presented by a .·H club in Marl·
county.
for state honors 'and the choice
of a $100 RCA Victor radio, or
portable RCA Victor Record Play­
er or Victrola, and Victor records
valued at $100. The national winn­
ing club receives a $450 combina­
tion phonograph-radio and $100
worth of records for community
use. Its leader and five members
receive trips to the National Club
Congress in Chicago Nov. 26-Dec.
4.
G:iia:
a.s.isted by John MeI;ernoll't
eou.nty agent, Mr�. Isabel Paee, home
.demonstration agent, and MIss kerle
Shover, home e�en8ion officer for
the Apache, Indian reservation.
. The demonstl1lotion was conducted
at the Ross Perner home, an.d the
canning of steat, 'roast. hamburger,
stew. stock and mince meat was dem­
onstrated. Huge dutch ovens of meat
were roasted on fires outside. When
rooked the meat was cut from the
bones and plac�d in a huge contain.
er on a camp' fire and bonea for
stock, One hundred fifty quarts of
meat were canned in various ways
during the demonstration.
Mr. and �rs. Armstmag were here
several dayS last week as the guests
of Mr. 'and Mri!. Ross P.erner.
RUCTION IN�4
CANNING 'GIVE)fh¢
HERE THIS WEEK ICanning Demonstration
Home
A course of instruction in canning A·I k R h JJ'e]l1ilOllsltr:at.tll:�Ii,been' given here t1ilS- week at- t v r ree anc
cannery, and :attEm<!ed by mose
will be employed durin. the
,canning season.
Grace- Ryan and Mrs. lone
specialiSlts ot the Universtiy
Service, have, been 'in
of the school. and have been
by Mr$. lsabell Pace, home
demonstration agent.
Demonstrations have been given in
proper 'canning of tomatoes, corn,
beans, beef, apples, plumbs, peaches,
jellies.
Miss Ryan is the Maricopa county
home demonstration orneer, and Mrs.
Austin is rural rehabilitation home
management supervisor. I
Miss Frances Brown, state home
demonstration agent, was here Thurs­
day on a, general supervisoral visit
ursday.
A demonstration of home canning
methods was given at the Silver
Creek ranch f.or ranchers �d f31mers
of that district Thursday. The dem­
onstration was given by Sam Arm­
strong, Gila county agent; John M,e­
Lernon, Navajo county agent, and
Mrs. Isabel Pace, home demon
tion agent.
A similar demonstration will
conducted here today.
Mrs. Isabell : Pace, home
agent. Such clothes
fastenings as practtcable,
tow-cut necklines and armholes; FQr
this active season, too, 'it i$ an' advan­
tage for garments to have', plenty of
room in the seat, to allow for play-
ing such games as leap 'frog' and 'for
Mrs. Isabel Pace, home manage-
climbing. ment representative, will conduct
,Commenting on' the, popular one- four more home demonstrations
piece sun-suits with matching dress this month on Christmas sugges­
or blouse, Mrs. Pace sUggests' that I tions.
the simplest type' o( 'overdress or A d t ti
.
.
.
emons ra Ion was given in
blouse IS most satisfactory. They S wfl k T d
.
no a e ues ay. Towns remain-
are cooler, not so easlly mussed, and ing for the exhibits are Woodruff,
not so troublesome to launder' as gar- Joseph City, and Heber.
menta with fussy little fdUs and
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�Painted Desert
J:>etritied '*
Forest
�Winslow
JosephC1
Holbrook
wo:J.
A,D,F,G
inedale
A,F,G
aySprings
ripi!,l,1
_---- -.,�,-------t�-.---
Adult Work
A-Home Makers
B-Yard Improvement
C-Cannery School
D-Buymanship, foods
E-Food Preservation
F-Hand1craft
G-Home Management
Junior Work
H-4-H Baking
1-4-H Clothing
Creek
· N\VAJl.",PO,{;NT"1 FAIR If !Q!lli FAIR
Bring yourCe;,�1 procuo t.s-vLet, the neighbors end
vlsi tors see '\'vhat l"avajo 'County can produoc-­
Thl S ,1 s the place to ai'sl)lay your goods!
ttEVE.."1Y F'AR·!!Elt, IS A bALEE,t\{AN"
\
4-H'ers, bring your beking end clothing exhibits.
Ladies, show us your canned products, baked proQucts,
and' ALL the new things in needlecraft, knl t t.Ing ,
crochet, quilts, and allied arts.
Farmers and hanchers--you are ell proud of some ot
your own products--BHING THEVI!
If what you went to show i sn ' t on the p remf, um Ii st ,
bring it anyway--The Lnportant t,.t'ing is to show
what you hFve--The premimn value Is unimportant--
The A1VEnrrISING COUNTS!
EVERYBODY COtf.1E!
,�cJu.l£�
Isabell' .t>ace
Home Demon. Agent
; .. ·tw1/ltt:fM�lOM M()f.�rnon
County Agri. Agent
COOPERATIVE .EXTFNSION �vORK
IN AGRICULTURE .AND HOME ECONOUICS
University of STATE OF ARltONA, HOLBROOK Agricultural
Arizona, College of
" .
Ext aion Service
Acrlculture, U.S.Department of, I Home D onstratlon and
Agriculture, Navajo County, Cooperating -» ·/"/j}ount'lla"..i..K.::nt \vork# ,
......"iO'" _
13.£1."0 60 is � � .... A'iJ' ;­.r Q,� Th. �c.w /',,;; .'-
HA.'\"\c1 Y M .. ",
:;I;
l.
" "I
� I��' (!
,.� ���\�,
,.� tf'C,� /
/, �...�,�,I I, � �,,"'.,�: ----I p
....
____"'I"Ioo.Z.L.;./;oo,.._
.,
Dear Friends: -===-.::= � '::� ...........-�
A meeting for the purpose of 1scusgr�the
feasibility of a kural !lectrification Program for that
part of the county incluting Pinetop, Lakeside, Showlow,
Linden, Burton, Pinedale, Clay bprings, Aripine, Heber,
and Zenltr will be held at SHOV.LOVJ on \vEDNESIiAY, AUG.ll
at 8 P.M. at the CHURCH.
The purpose of this meeting \dll be:
1. To discuss the possibility of a Rural F�ectrification
Program and discover if the people of this section
feel that they want such a program,
2. To make preliminary arrangements for an organization
to sponsor such a program,
·3. To make arrangements for a preliminary survey of each
,/community for Electrification.It is extremely important that everyone in
any way interested in such a program attend this meeting,tbas it will determine whether or not &ny further wbrk will .be carried on. The Extencion bervice is not in any way ,sponsoring the program, but is merely providing the
faoilities for organizing the territory if tou desire
such an organi�ation.
RURAL ELECTRIFICATION MEETING
Mrs. Isabell Pace
Home Demonstration Agent
Sinc£Jrely yours, .
�7/f�
John McLernon
County Agricultural Agent
